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Will tliry Droiiiitt my council ideaste Aspirant Road Conditionand pritny not machine talk, or wili
they talk dollars and prosperity lor
tvedfone? Will they dart to say they
will check up the president when hr
it in error and investigate fed-r- al

clares War on

Woman Who Stole

Babe Is Believed

to Be Demented

de the lunirk o John II01U011, Hill
1 i)ii 4111I Mr, and Mia W ilium
(.well. Mt. Ivwell met her liii.luinl
while he wa 111 the army in Fume,
ahe told the t'ltitftk an. I became In
war bride. She and her hnlund
were brought to the Council lllnlH
jail, where a liquor charge will be
tiled agamtt 1 well, according
Knox,

Dodkon and Coy it w ere lodged in
the Miatoiiri Valley jail 011 chirgrs
of disorderly conduct and carrying
concealed weapons.

judge and tell the people of the
ream AiticiaJt? Would thry have the
courage to take a single step to make

i lu.'ne cheaper, easier ami more !

Court Decision

Held Up in Suit

to Oust Sheriff

Trial of Action Apaiitr--t

Thurston County Officer
Coiu'luJcd in HiTonl

Time.

Money Tipplers'
John O. Yftiirr ProinUf to

Fight Wall Strfft Corrup.
lion Favon SoldiriY

ilonu.

"1 he big question I am finhting Miiiig Infant Dei-lure-d Now

to Have Bern Bom to

High School

Student.

The cde ukru iimlir adviae-ni- f

nt hy the lourt, hciri to be hied
hy the partira tin the queanon ol
l invoke-- J Jmt.--e A, M, 'ot
Utr'l that the niilcr ( tiaruion

made hy timer nor McKrlvie on
Mdy li Hit null and void, for the
rrdattn tlut to permit an ortarr to
he removed or uprnded without a
hrarniK would be clear prrverion
of Uw and justice.

A feature of the trial wai a rather
pitiird tilt between County Attor-

ney Smith ami County Judse hlynn
duiinn the n of the
Utter.

A deciaion ik expected within a
few weelk.

Moie Prim Hfducnl.
A reduction in admiaiion price

for the Moon theater to take effect
today ha been announced by
Harry Goldher 01 the World
Kealty company. New prices will he
IS centk and --'it cent. The reduction
is from 25 cents and 35 cents.

Omalia Sleuths

Raid Iowa Camp

Wtr Untie and lluland
Brought to Council Bluffs

on Liquor Charge.

Detectives Smith, Walker and
Englikh and Fatrol Conductor Dudi
returned yesterday from nuking a

raid with Federal Acmt Sumner A

Knox on an outdoor camp 10 miles
fioni Mitiouri Valley, Ij. in the
river bottoms.

The officers staged the raid on in-

formation that boxcar loot niiiiht be
found there. None n found, but
the officers alleged they bought
whisky from one man.

Four persons were arrested. They

irrnMl jr Mm Omsk Aala flab.)
tJa.eln lliaaaar, tt ftaada t4 I

Ct.r llapida.
Unral Hlifcaay, Will-- ii4 ta

Chanaaaa Vila aacaatlaa at fw airatt haa
wh.ra read la aadar aaalrurllan.

O. U l. Hlsaway Oead elaar through
la Pantar.

Highland Culnff laad.
1'iirnhiwkar Hlaawar Oaed
(maha-Topak- a Hihwa G4tin.
Omaha-Tula- a Hlfkatr Oaa4.
a r . ria.
Martdiaa Hisnway rina through

1) niroi Kaad Vadar fangtnictloa Lin-
coln la Katie.

K. T. North flood
K T. South Hood ta Hitwttha, rough

muili.
lunar Haiti. ftM Highway Knada In

aar.llrne a hap. Black Hlllg saw dry and
In o4 ahapa again.Hivr in Klvar Road Rough out of
Council IJIuffa. fair la good to Paa
Molnra.

LhlragnOtnaha Shertlln Hogda goodto i.a Molnra. Italour Vlrtor to ow
Citr ovr rout. Ragdg (ma.

Dlua (Irara Road Oooit.
I . A. Hhortllna Uood.
Waathar raporlad olaar and much

warmar. Roada vary duaty.

for i the right to earn money to buy
food and clothing and a lew luxtt.it t
and the privilege ot raising food and
making clothing and other manufac-
tures to rell to these people.

"I will fight for an automatic elas-
tic currency based upon IJihoVi. June 23. (Special Tele-pram- ,)

A demented woman is be-

lieved responsible for the taking of
Maxine, baby, from the
home of Mr. W. C. Sharp here yes-

terday afternoon.

rlo.f frifnd ri fie lt Cl.
Ilirodoi Rooscvtlt . John I".

nmer, now riinluUtf (or the
uomiiution (or I'niifil

Stairs krtiiior (rom Nt-!rl-

Mr, titer h IncorpoMifd hi
i.ljiform (or tlcctimt in a pamphlet

Sullivan Trial Continued.
The trial of Tommy Sullivan, who

jumper bond alter hi atrot a few
year ago in connection with the
dkaiilt of two girl, was put over to
the November term of court.

The continuance was allowed by
Diktrict ludge Lelie only after a
bitter fight made by County Attor-

ney A. V. Shotwcll, who wanted the
case heard' at once.

Peiidrr. Neli., June JJ. (Special.)
The trial of the ouster suit innti-tute- d

by the county attorney ol
Thtirton county ami Attorney (ien-er-

Clarence A. pavia againut Sher-
iff C. V. Rntletlge a concluded
in record lime. Ahout 80 witnee
were examined in the two and one-ha- lf

day of the trial.

Will Support Farm Laws.
"While unalterably against big

burinen and prosperity-throttlin- g

corporations I do not incluue u:h
j Nebraska mercantile corporation
who nerd help and not punssnmenl

in which a Irttrr front the Ute
it reproduced in fac simile.

I he letter ( in reply to one Mr. "I shall vote lor tn repeal ot an
infamous law against labor, includ-

ing the F.sch-Cummi- act, and I
shall support laws favorable to farm-

ing.
"1 supported woman suffrage 25

years ago as a member of the legit.-- '

Yei.er wrote the former president,
famous for hit broad smile mid
"Dee-Lighted- IxtiginR him to
ithandon the idea of a third party
mnl to fight crookedness riKt in the

WM. L H0LZMAN, Tress;lature. when a man was jeered to :J0HN A. SWANS0N, Fre.take that side of the question.
Favors Bonus.

"I think this government, so quick "THE CLOTHING CORNER OF OMAHA"

rtpiinliran party.
"Anything you nay," wrote Col.

Kooufvelt to Mr. YeUer, "will al-

ways have respectful consideration
from me. Cut I prize your su(tes-tion.- "

he concludes, "and will keep
it steadily in mind."

Mr. Yciser sought to persuade the
colonel to abandon the idea of a
third party and to tight crookedness
in the republican party.

to guarantee against loss to railroad
stockholders and others whe sucked
money out of the treasury as though

ONErMlNUTE
STORE TALK

"I'm from soutkerat lly
where we think we have
great summer clothing
stocks, but your diapUy
steads far ahead ef aay-thin- g

I've) kaewa dowa
south. Surprise) to ma,
too, this warm weather
you hare hero. No wonder
you stood such goods,"
said a southern gentle-ma- st

" "on a northern
trip, ,

ARE YOU ENJOYING
GREATER NEBRASKA

SERVICE T

using double-decke- d waterworks
pumpc: that raid shipbuilding con Mtracts that may have beet caucelrJ
at a minimum loss: that covered en? Demand Unlimited"I shall tight the corruption of

profit on every unconscionable conWall Mrert." cays Mr. Yeiser in a
statement, "its insidious attentions
to courts and bribing of legislators.

tract, should not hesitate about pay
ing the bonus to boys who gave uo
jobc and schooling and prospects oflhe republican machine, as con

tinued, cannot amend unon me as every kind to serve their country, Cool Clothes Selectionslaticled, stamped and catalogued They should get the bonus in some
vote lor anyiiuug un cann unless l useful form as morally promiseu

them. It know it is hard to pay it,

Mrs. Sharp, who conducts a home
for foundlings, stated today that a
demented woman had been to the
house five or six times of late, ask-

ing permission to take one of the
babies. It was during Mrs. Sharp's
absence from the home yesterday
that the child disappeared.
, Seen by Storekeeper.

Lincoln police received a report
from Ed Kearns. proprietor of a
store at Ffallam, Neb,, 16 mile south
of Lincoln, that while he was driv-

ing in the country about 8 this morn-

ing he met a woman, apparently
about 40, walking along the road with
a baby in her arms. He said that he
gave Iter a lift to Princeton and she
told him the was on her way to
Beatrice. Kearns told police the
woman talked peculiarly. The
blanket in which the baby was
wrapped, according to the man's de-

scription, corresponds with the one
missHicr from the child's crib at Mrs.
Mrs. Sharp's home.

Gave Name of Johnson.
The sujerintendent of a maternity

hospital here stated that a high
school girl, giving the name of Eula
Bessie Johnson, gave birth to a baby
girl there last February. The super-
intendent said that the baby was
given to Mrs. Sharp and is the one
which was stolen yesterday.

The name given by the mother
evidently was fictitious, as no one
of that name is registered at Lincoln
High school or listed in the city di-

rectory.

Harvest 10 Days Early in
York County, Due to Heat

York, Neb., June 23. (Special.)
Harvest is on in York county, ten
days earlier than ever before, due
to the extreme hot and dry weather.
Extreme heat the last few days has
caused the wheat to ripen too fast.
The average of wheat that 10 days
ago gave promise of from 25 to 30
bushels per acre will not exceed 10
to 15 bushels. Oats, alfalfa and po-
tatoes are suffering from lack of rain.
Pastures are dried up.

but it is hard because we permit a

Rang of bankers from London and
Paris and Wall street to run the
finances of this country, ruining the
masses in England, France and the
United States."

Boy Chicken Thief Breaks
Parole; Sent to Kearney

Beatrice. Neb., June 23. (Special.)
Louie Witzki. who was up before

District Judge Colby some weeks ago
on a chicken stealing charge, was
brought before' the court for break

VOUR satisfaction depends upon getting what
you want. You wouldn't buy a heavy suit from a handful

of styles. Treat the cool clothes subject the same way. Come
to headquarters. Here you find

Thousands Upon Thousands oj Cool Suits; a Great
Tropical Clothes Exposition; Nothing Like It Elsewhere

ing his parole and sentenced to the
industrial school at Kearney until he

think it is right.
Opposed to Revolution!.

"I am opposed to revolutions as
well at third parties and the way to
prevent them is to' work for the
people.

"A good deal has been said about
saloons and the government deciding
to take-liquo- r away from the people,
because they got drunk and injured
themselves and their fellow men.

"I say the concentration of wealth
in the hands of a few hundred men
has made them 'drunk' with power
and greedy for more; they are a
greater menace to this country than
common drunkards.

"If this unnatural business cannot
he stopped and these men cannot be
driven to consider the people before
I get into the senate, I shall then do
all in my power to treat them like
drunkards have been treated: Name-

ly, pass laws to lock them up until
sobered and until they quit their
scientific stealing and to take away
dangerous amounts, of money., and
wealth, under inheritance taxes and
other constitutional measures. There
is a danger limit to wealth as a dan-

ger as well as a danger limit to wine.
Seeka Elastic Currency.

"I hope my fellow candidates will
tell you something big that they will
try to do, because something big
must be done. Are they going to
be for the machine or against it?

is 21. Witzki. 18. had been ad-

monished by the judge to keep away
from dance halls, pool halls and other
detrimental influences, but he failed
to obey the order.

Pastor to Be Ordained
Rcatricc, Neb.. June 23. (Special.)
Rev. O. M. Adams will be ordained

pastor of the Pilgrims Congrega-
tional church at Cortland Friday,
evening. The sermon will be de-

livered by Dr. W. W. Bolt of Lin-

coln; the ordinance prayer by Dr.
Holmes, the charge to the pastor by
Rev. W. A. Taylor and the charge
to the congregation by Dr. Tyler.
About 22 churches will be repre-
sented at the services.

Original
Air-O-Wea- ve

Kuppenheimer Fine
Mohair Suits at

Nominated for Trade Body.
Washington, June 23. The Nomi-

nation of Vernon W. Van Fleet of
Indiana to be a member of the fed-

eral trade commission was reported

Genuine
Hand-Tailore- d

Kuppenheimer Palm
Beach Suits at

favorably today by the senate inter
state commerce committee.

$25$20
English Silk Broadcloth Shirts

Finest of Fine Hand-Tailore- d

Kuppen-
heimer Tropical
Worsted Suits

White and Solid Colors; Gray and Tan;
Collars to Match

From every standpoint the ideal dressy shirt for summer wear
and lasting satisfaction English Silk Broadcloth. Priced at

Exclusive
Hand-Tailore- d

Kuppenheimer
Zefirette Tropical Suit

$35$30
i. Ml

Sunray Satin

Stripe Shirts

Eagle exclusive Sun

ray satin stripe mad-
ras shirts. Cleverly
woven fabrics and
color effects. The
class and character
of silk shirts. See
"Sunrays" priced
at S3. 50

'A great special section one entire
salesroom devoted to Quality cool
clothes for Men and Young Men.
From America's finest specialist
clothes makers.

Every wanted color in

every conceivable cool
fabric and all the ap-

proved models. All sizes
and all proportions.

4 in v

English Check Shirts Garner Fine Percale
Shirts for Men$50Collars Attached

The popular neat little Eng-
lish check effects and solid

$i AA
count I

erc&le. JL
Hade of extra fine
genuine Garner p

color shirts in tan. 'Also white. Small
collar attached.

Guaranteed fast colors. ' All sizes, 14 to
17. Our new price, One Dollar.

Vassar Pure Irish Linen
Athletic Union Suits

OO4Every man knows the good qualities of fine
linen it's here for you in union suits at

Nebraska Special
Cool Tropical
Worsted Suits

$15 to $25

Nebraska Special
Palm Beach Suits

$11 and $15
Extra Pants to match at $4.00

Nebraska Features

Extra Trousers
$5.00 to $12.50 values, all

wanted weaves

$3:50 $5 $7.50

UHIOff

?J50
TASSAB ATHLETIC
SUITS in sheer nain-
sook. Sizes range up
to 50. Here at

TASSAB and SUPERIOR KNIT
UJQOJT SUITS, all sizes, $o")00
lengths and proportions,
at

Nebraska Special
Mohair Suits,

Unequaled Values

$15 and $20
For the Golfer,
Linen Knickers
Knit-Gri- p Knee

$7.50
Same as above in tweed,

$7.50 and $8.50

Finest Clothes Many discrimi-
nating men require year-roun- d

suits. We have them in vast varie-
ties, featuring $60 to $75 values at

$Jfi $tf $50
Maa'a, You Man', Boya' a.,hintEBUr.Sacanal Floor Both Building.

TASSAB COOL ATHLETIC regular and
stout size; and our special knitted $" OO
union suits; sizes up to 46;
teatured at

Extra Special
SATURDAY

ONLY
Men's 11.25 pare
thread silk fill
fashion hosiery. AH
wanted shades and
clock effects. AH

. sites. (Ban ef the

Bathing Suits
Men's fine Bradley worsted
bathing suits. Solid colors and
fancy borders. Exceptional se-

lections, at

$gOO
TO $J50

Men's Cotton Bathing Suits
81.00 and $1.50

,Boys' Bathing Suits

; 50 to $5.00

ill.)

75c Hat Waathar Clethaa Entira Second Floor
Naw Building

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE 1
OUR VALUES !

ALWAYS '
sawn 1 Tl III

OMN A SWANSON.PHCS.
vipurrT APPAREI- - FOR MEN AND W(.Vr. mm I HOtZMAN.vati

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN


